NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Pursuant to Iowa Code section 21.4, notice is hereby given of a meeting of the DAS Customer Council on the date and at the time and location listed below.

Customer Council Agenda
August 3, 2022
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Hoover Building, Level A
Conference Rooms 5 & 6

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approve Minutes of July 27, 2021 – Action Item
   a. Large-sized Agencies
      • Beth Skinner – Department of Corrections
      • Kelly Garcia – Department of Human Services
      • Scott Marler – Department of Transportation
      • Kayla Lyon – Department of Natural Resources
   b. Medium-sized Agencies
      • Matt Strawn – Iowa Lottery Authority
   c. Small-sized Agencies
      • Linda Miller – Dept. of Aging
   d. Other Members
      • Charlie Smithson – Senate
5. Summary of Customer Council Business Plan
6. Review of Rate Proposals by DAS – Action Item
7. Rate Discussion – By OCIO
8. Call for Subcommittees
9. Adjournment